
Year Six Adventure Week
This week has been a very adventurous week for those children who 
were unable to go to Outward Bounds. The children had the most 
amazing experience from high ropes courses, paddle boarding, laser 
combat, indoor rock climbing to kayaking and raft building. They have 
spent the week developing their confidence and their resilience. We are 
so proud of them!
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Dear Parents and Carers,

What an exciting week we have had! Our year six 
children have shown tremendous resilience both at 
the Lake district and the trips at home. As usual the 
lake district brings out the best in our children: they 
have been climbing mountains, rowing across the 
lake, gorge scrambling and so much more. I am so 
proud of all they have achieved. Please have a 
look at the school website and enjoy the daily blog.

Next week we launch our after school club offer. 
There are still one or two spaces left so if you 
haven’t signed up, please speak to the office staff 
who can help you.

Remember to check the date for your child’s 
Parent Information Meeting which commence next 
Tuesday. It’s very important you attend.

Finally, the sun returns this weekend. Try to get 
outside as much as you can. Wishing you a 
relaxing Saturday and Sunday.

Ms Von

Reception
RB -80.7%
RP -85.2%
RU - 92.5%

Year 1
1B - 91.7%
1R -97.8%
1S -80.5%

Year 2
2P -96.3%
2S - 96.3%
2V - 99.0

Year 3
3G - 89.6%
3L -92.2%
3R - 91.8%

Year 4
4H - 95.4%
4L - 90.7%
4S - 89.4%

Year 5
5N -96.6%
5R -94%

5RK - 99.3%

Year 6
6H - 97%
6P -99.3%
6R - 98.1%

Whole school attendance - 92.2%

Attendance at Star
Did you come to school everyday this week? 

Which classes achieved the highest 
attendance? 

Who will get the attendance cup?

The Nursery welcomed some 
new children this week. They 
settled exceptionally well, we are 
very proud of them. They 
explored the indoor and outdoor 
areas with confidence and 
curiosity and are already 
making relationships with both 
adults and children.

Dates for Parent Information 
Meetings - Community Room

https://star.newham.sch.uk/news-and-events/outward-bound-2023/


Reception
RU - Noah

RP - Wareesha
RB - Sienna

Year 1
1B - Mariana
1R - Martin
1S - Armani

Year 2
2P - Jaz

2S - Jawana
2V - Angela

Year 3
3G - Hiba
3L - Emily

3R - Eshaaq

Year 4
4H - Nashwan

4L - Ali
4S - Rabitah 

Year 5
5R - Athena

5RK - Precious
5N- Leo

Year 6
6H - Falak
6R - Amy

6P- Jannath

Year 1
 1B - Nia

1R - Valentina
1S - Amina

Year 2
2P - Sarah
2S - Tuha

2V - Inyla-Rae

Year 3
3G - Huwaitib

3L - Eliza
3R - Gabriele

Year 4
4H - Daniel
4L - Tommy
4S - Jade 

Year 5
5R - Dijon

5RK - Kaleb
5N- Anxhelo

Year 6
6H - Anaya
6R - Maggie

6P- Sreelakshmi

Golden lunches
Class teachers select one pupil per week to have a 
golden lunch with the Headteacher or Deputies. This 
is awarded to those that show the most progress or 
make the most effort in their learning!
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House points
Teachers, lunch staff, support staff, school leaders and our 
office team have been awarding house tokens all week. Pupils 
have received tokens if they have demonstrated children's 
rights, shown good leadership skills and have excellent 
learning behaviors.

Congratulations to the winning house….results below!

Happy leaves
This half term we are celebrating
pupils who have shown good
examples of RESPECT.
The winners in this weeks assembly were….. 


